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October 22, 1976 
BRUIN SOCCER TEAM UNDEFEATED IN THREE GAMES 
George Fox College's 1976 soccer club appears to be following in 
the winning tradition established last year, sporting an undefeated record 
after three games. A year ago the Bruins were 9-1 overall. 
The Bruins blanked the Hillsboro soccer club 2-0 in their first game, 
with goals from senior Paul Fodge, Caldwell, Idaho; and sophomore Fred 
Van Gorkum, Yakima, Washington. 
The second game was a poor day for Concordia College with the George 
Fox team rolling up a 7-2 score. Gary Bagley, Estacada freshman, Tim 
Commins, Newberg freshman, Van Gorkum, and the Concordia team itself 
scored single goals for GFC, but the real offensive charge was provided 
by Fodge with three goals. 
The Bruins nearly blemished their unheated record Thursday afternoon 
in a home match with Warner Pacific. George Fox got on the board first 
with a goal by sophomore John Koroma and held a 1-0 lead most of the game 
before the visiting Knights made it a 1-1 standoff with a penalty kick. 
The Bruins, coached by Eric Anglin, have a 20-man squad facing nine 
games in a 3~ week span. Tuesday it's Linfield College in McMinnville, and 
Thursday at Forest Grove for an encounter with the Pacific Boxers. 
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SOCCER BRUINS WIN STRING 
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